
Conshohocken Baseball and Softball 
Board Meeting 11/8/21 

 
 
Financials - About $8,000. Found a couple sponsorship checks. 
 
Fall Ball Wrap up - inter-league with UMBA & Rox went well.  Scott to reach out about 
teaming up in the spring. 
 
Offseason workouts - we'll go with an alternating schedule where there are 6 2-hour 
sessions and 6 1-hour sessions.  Cost will be $200/player.  Registration will be open to 
CBSL players only until 11/21.  If spots are still available we'll open it up to those 
outside the league.  Cost for non-CBSL players will be $250/player with the ability to 
apply the extra $50 to spring registration. 
 
Uniforms - stick with Dana for the spring.  Ask for player's jersey sizes during 
registration to hopefully help with sizing issues. 
 
Umpires - a lot of older umps retired so the problems we saw were not isolated to us.  
We'll inquire about using high schoolers for minors games. 
 
Logo - ask league members for submissions by 12/10 so we can review and vote on 
them at the 12/13 board meeting.  Tentative plan is to have the top 3 go to a league 
wide vote and to award cash prizes ($100, $50, $25) for 1st, 2nd & 3rd.   
 
Fundraising - ideas include Super Bowl block pool, March Madness pool, Restaurant 
nights benefitting the league (ex-10% of your order on a specific date will go to CBSL), 
event at VFW or TK Club.  One or two individuals will be assigned to each fundraiser.  
For example, Jenn said she would handle setting up Restaurant nights, Scott’s wife is 
interested in running the block pool, etc.   
 
Sponsorship - Alix Catania suggested sending out a few hundred letters to local 
businesses that are in our new boundaries and have not sponsored us before. Scott is 
going to try to get together with her in the next few days to get this going asap as many 
companies are looking for non-profits to donate to this time of year. 
 
Marketing/Advertising - we'll ask Butch Coll to publish something now highlighting the 
Logo contest and a brief interview with Phil about why he got involved with the league, 
the clinics he's held and the plans for the winter workouts.  As we head into the season, 
we'll ask him to do "player of the week" profiles. 
 


